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iEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSFINISH: the model Battleships and 
Gunboats hr the Boat Section. 

—FUftih Floor, Main Stem

the Japanese Junks and 
Sampans in the Boat Section.

__ Fifth Floor, Main Store.■Tim - 1
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ilia Waiting in 
lountains.
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is, May 27.—Furth* 
de Francisco villa ta 
is would be futile, a«- 
ral Ignacio Bnrique^ 
he Chihuahua Defen. 
telegraphed the Me** 

here today that th» 
Iment can settle the 
only by force of ai*^ 
lovernment of Mexico 
in Its threatened
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WÊ
cant-

led here today Indicate 
free commandos have 
fountains of the Par- 
|unt down the bandit, 
has ahead of him the 
I of his career If he is 
krdon of troops clos. 
Lands.
rider Generals Ignacio 
hlarcelo Caraveo al- 
lid. It le reported thet 
bales Escobar, newly 
try commander of the 
lahua, started toward 
lminez last night with 
last report Villa wa*

I Valle for final word 
[lias Cailes on his ds- 
[e appointed to replace 

' * t

the Alvarado Mining 
mpany have been sue* 
pay 22 because of the 
[sal to pay a $60,000 
.” to Villa, according 
[ment made here today 
[ins, Jr., vice-president
pera tiens.

La Huerta, provision^- 
Mexico, left Mazatlett 
today aboard the guns 

I according to a ds- 
I at the Mexican cons 
Se is en route to Max*

I .ila. f y
Which Is Booked to Race

Off Sandy Hook With the “Résolute”
Or “Vanitie” Some Time in July
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W71LL NO DOUBT be of the* cutter type and therefore 
W differ in line, design and rigging from the “Marconi”

is illustrated on the right, and which is
D EPUTED to be the fastest model of its type yet designed, 

and of which there are few in existence at the present time.
THE ADVANTAGE of the “Marconi” rigging is the high 

• A mast which takes the sail high into the upper airs, and 
draws on the driving powers of the upper air currents.
OPEED—Speed, so to speak, is written all over this model, 
^ from the top of the splendidly lined bow to the' stem.
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ITS A BOAT of which any boy might well be proud, and 
1 which should win the envy and admiration of his playmates.
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y, Like Late "Jim*' 
an International ;v I \ 
putation.

ND NO DOUBT it will cause consternation in their ranks, 
too, because it’s built to win racqs.
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THE SORT OF RACES so popular with the youngsters at 
i the Island, and who knows, may some day be popular 

with the grown-ups, even as it is along the* coasts of England. ,
THIS SLOOP, which any boy can call the “Shamrock IV.”

* ** if he likes, is 3-feet 6 ins. from end to end along the 
waterline, has a 5 foot mast and is painted a battleship grey 
shade through which runs a red water-line.

ay 27.—In the death cl 
r which occurred at hli 
there was removed til» | 

m of Foley Bros. & St». I 
railway builder», who 

■om Alaska to Mexlo». I 
a at Guelph, Wellingt^ 

and Tim Foley, born 
Lanark county, Ont,, 
e of the western Statef 
ind thirty years. They 
ed empire builders and , 
:eamen, but always ra
iding attachment for 
1. Ontario and the Dora- 
1111 died on May 29th, 

years, while Timothy 
88rd year, 1» dead to.

oley. who was widely 
into, built nearly all ttie 
northern Ontario, to- 

Igoma .Central, at Sault 
le Lake Superior branch 
continental R. R.; the 
riy’s line at Sudbury and 
the Canadian Northern, 
itton government offer- 
contract to build the 

A N. O. Une in 1901, 
ned.
rate and the city of St. 
an official funeral while 
T. Stewart, the junior 
he firm, wtio had 
stand of transportation 
Canada In France, was 

i recommend ' military 
e family would not coa<

was president of tbs 
,1 Bank, and owned 
s and timber limits in 
tontana, while the flour.
>f Foley, Minn., Is part- 

HU wealth de esti- 
ty milUons, but nothin* 
l rely known for several

boys were interested là 
rade and had sawmill» 
nd Hall, on the Missis,' 
years ago. They wen*
C. P. R. builders la th* 

'heir contracts to Cast 
y «completed in the early 
war, were the Ocean 
Halifax, and the nine 

il thru the Rocky Moun
ter's Pass, in Alberta. ' 
who survives her hu»« 

meed in years, and bs< 
widely * known On tar U*' 
was a niece of the laM 
ulexander Mackenzie.
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\Y/1TH the big race in preparation every boy who loves 
W the water will be thinking of his “Shamrock,” his 

“Vanitie” or “Resolute.”
IT MAY be of interest to know that $75.00 is not the usual 
1 price of this boat, but a very special one.
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And Those Who Never Had a Boat Before Will Want .One, and What a
the Fifth Floor

1%* M-
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Selection They Will Have to Choose From on
% -V* «

Cutters, Sloops. Cat Boats, Schooners,A
St\n

Mackinaw and Fishing Boats that range 
in price from 25c to $75.00.
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F—b an Indian Canoe. 
About 10 inches, $l.oo 
About 6 inches, 50c

D—Is a Life Boat, 
l o-inch 
12-inch

r in House 
ing Burglar’s Toed

E —I s the 25-inch 
“Resolute.” At $6.50.

C—At $1.75 is the 10- 
inch "Reliance.” $1.00

$2.00
I 23 Cameron etreet, was 
night by Plairiclothesmse 
Irtton, charged with house- 
p police caught Foster lb 
lenry Harvle, 8 Sussex sye- 
f atered the house durlnf 
I the family by forcing th« 
to was seen going in 
po telephoned Markna# 
[station. When arreetepj 

mlng around the house 
lillglit and a “Jimmy.

I
At 25pAt 35cAt 90cAt $1.00 At $6.50\At $25. OO is a Wooden Sloop, about 

5 inches in length.is a Sloop, with fore sail, 
main sail and cockpit; it’s 
about 10 inches long.

At 78o
is a Wooden Sloop with 
fore sail and main sail. It’s 
about 9 inches in length.

is a Wooden Cat Boat, a 
favorite with the kiddies 
for sailing in tubs, etc; has 
cockpit and main sail, and 
is about 8 inches in size.

is a Wooden Sloop, with 

fore sail and main sail; 

it’s about 7 inches long.

«

Is the “Resolute**

A Fall Rigged Cutter
* With mafin sail, top sail, Jib and stay sail; body 

is of metal and has weighted keel; 1rs about 25 
inches long.

At 40c
is a Wooden Sloop, of 
Japanese make, with fore 
sail and main sail, and 
blue and white trimmings.

Is the “Reliance**
A Full-rigged Wooden Cutter, with main sale, 

top|$ail, jib. stay sail, flying jib, lead keel and 
'Wooden body, all red below the water line, and 
trimmed above in white, blue and gilt; it is about 28 
inches long. Price, $25.00.

At $20.00 is a 20-inch “Reliance.”
6.50 is a 15-inch “Reliance.”
2.50 is an 11-inch “Reliance.”
1.75 is a 10-inch “Reliance.”
1.25 is a
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At $5.50 is a 22-inch “Resolute."
At 4,So is a 20-inch “Resolute.”
At ISO Is an iS-Inch "Resolute,*
At 2.50 is a 16-lnch “Resolute.”

-Firth r.oor, n«4n ever*-
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STORE OPENS AT 8.30 a.m. 
CLOSES ATS P.M.
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B — Is the $20.00 
“Reliance.”

A—Is a 45c Sloop with 
iron keel, main sail and fore
sail. It’s about 10” long.
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